Metabolic myopathies.
The most frequent metabolic myopathies of children and adults (glycogenoses; neutral fat myopathies; "mitochondrial" myopathies) are reviewed. In glycogenoses and neutral fat myopathies the most prominent histological feature is represented by a vacuolation of muscle fibres, vacuoles being filled with glycogen or neutral fat. Enzyme defects of glycogenoses are known. In some neutral fat myopathies, an involvement of carnitine metabolism can be found; in many other cases, biochemical investigations have failed to identify the enzyme defect(s), or have demonstrated the contemporaneous involvement of mitochondria ("mitochondrial" myopathy). The large group of "mitochondrial" myopathies is built up of many heterogeneous polygenetic syndromes, the appearance of which signalises only an impaired mitochondrial function due to underlying biochemical defect(s). In these cases, accumulations of mitochondria in muscle fibres, easily recognisable with trichrome stain ("ragged-red fibres") may be found. These mitochondria usually present very peculiar ultrastructural changes ("paracrystalline inclusions"). One of the leading clinical symptoms of metabolic myopathies is represented by myoglobinuria. In every case of "idiopathic" rhabdomyolysis, a metabolic myopathy should hence be suspected. The negative result of histological and enzymehistochemical investigations, does not exclude the presence of a metabolic disorder, however. Research in this field requires a very strong cooperation between morphologists and biochemists. Future therapeutical approaches can in fact only come from and through biochemistry.